It has been reported that benziazole compounds, of which benzimid'azole is one, are growth regulators (4). The responses of this group of compounds appear to vary somewhat from some of the other growth regullators and bhths according to Klingen)smilth the benzazoles sihoul,d be classified as a slelparate dl'ass of compounds.
One of the effects of benzimidazoile is an added uptake o-f potassium in exlcised barley roots (3). Sinceithis uptake was observed only in excised roots i,t was thought advisable to establish whether additional uptake of potassium cou!ld be obtained in the leaves o,f intact plants whose roots were treated wi(th benziimidazole. Tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) was selected for this research because thi,s species has a higher potassium requliremenit for optimum growth 'than do most species. Determination of potassium (1) was accompli.shed by taking 100 mig of the ground, dried tobacco leaf anid digesting in 17 mil of niitnric acid and 3 ml of perch'loric acid. The digested sample was boiled down to 2 mil. Afiter cooliinig, 10 ml oif distil]led water were added 'to the concentrated sample. This mixture was heated to boilling and then all'owevd to cool. Ilt was then filtered with Whaitm(an No. 4 paper and enough diistilliled water was added to bring the volume to 25 mnl. A prepared gtandard of potassium was used. Eacih sample wais run using a Perkin-Elmer Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer to determine the amount of potassium.
Materials and Methods
The roots of planits from groups 1 and 2 were selected to determline if there were any differences between the roots of benzinlidazo1e-treated and non-treated plants. They were severed from the 'stems and washed to reim(ove all the vermiculite.
The fresh weights were recorded and the roots were dried at 550 in an oven for 72 hou,rs. Their dry welights were then determined. The rooits of henzimidazol,e plants sh,owed no increase in growvth. Roiot growth was restricted so!mewhiat by the size of the growth tubes (3 cm in diameter and 13 cm long). it w,as imipos;sb.Ie, however, to differentiate between tre,ated and nontreated roots when tihey were obs,erved with the uinaided eve.
Benzimidazole enhanced the uptake of potassilum considerably (itable II). 
